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To install Agresso Unit 4 Business World on Supported devices

Use the Software Center to install the Agresso software components you require:

Click **Start > Software Center** > on the **Available Software** tab, choose **Unit 4 Business World** then click **Install**.

Check that the shortcut installed via the **Installed Software** tab.

The Agresso Live **shortcut icon** is placed on your pc desktop.

Double click the **shortcut icon** on your pc desktop to launch Unit 4 Business World (formerly known as **Agresso Smart Client** or **Back Office**).

Login with your University IT User Name and Password.
For example, Unit 4 Business World view on successful login:

Nb. User views may vary according to individual’s access and user configuration.

**Agresso Web Services for all devices**

Login to AgressoWeb via: [https://yimsagr.york.ac.uk/businessworld](https://yimsagr.york.ac.uk/businessworld)

Login with your University IT User Name and Password.
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Web functionality has been tested on several browsers, including: Internet Explorer 11, Firefox 61, Chrome 68 and Edge.

For example, AgressoWeb, as viewed in the Google Chrome browser:

To install Agresso Unit 4 Business World on an Unsupported device

Users and/or a Departmental Computing Officer (DCO) will require Admin rights on the device before they can install the shortcut to Agresso Unit 4 Business World.

To add the shortcut, navigate to \itsfs.york.ac.uk\yimsstore\Finance\Shortcuts\
Copy the **Agresso – Live** shortcut to the user’s Windows desktop
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Double click the **Agresso – Live** shortcut icon to launch Agresso Unit 4 Business World.

If you do encounter any problems please email your specific query with full details, screenshots, etc. to finance-systems@york.ac.uk
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